
Pvt. Eddie Wease of Fcrt Jackson, S. C. was here for a rccent week end with his 
folks, Mr and Mrs. King f/ease and fnjnily - Eddie has been on the sick list but now ' 
seems to be doing nicely, and all his rioany friends here wish for him a complete re
covery soon, • ■

Pvt. Honor-Eskridge stationed stationed in Alaska is’ home on a 15 day fuit̂ lough 
with his parents Hr. and Mrs. Grcver Eskridge. Homer is one handsome boy and Alaska 
seems to have made him even more handsome - Must be the cold northern climate 'er 
sump'n, Tliis is Homer's first furlouf^h after being in service for over a jrear and 
every one is surely glad to see him.

Pvt, Charles Richards of Ft. Jackson, S. C, spent a recent weekend with his famr- 
ily - These lucky boys who get stationed so close home.

Flay Y/ease, S 2/c has returned to his base at Bainbridge Md, after an extended 
leave with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Yfease. Flay became ill with pneumonia 
while home and his leave had to be extedcd, but all wasn't hard luck for Flaŷ - while 
heme, his sister. Sue, gave ,a lovely party in his honor - all their young.friends were
there to help Flay have a grand old tine, ‘ .

Cpl. Andy Pritchard of Swannanoa, N. C, was home recently for a week end with 
his folks, Mr, and Mrs, Charley Pritchard. Andy had a friend with him and some of the 
girls are peeved at you, .^dy, cause you didn't introduce that good looking soldier
to them - don't let that happen again, Corporal, or these gals might really get mad,
Andy has recently been transferred to hospital duty at Swannonoa from Stark General 
HospitaL in Charleston, S. C,

Pvt, Glenn'Williams was a week-end visitor this past month, with his mother, Mrs. 
Pearle V/illiams. Glenn is stationed at Camp Mackall, N. C» and gets home frequently 
which makes it very nice for a certain courtship to prosper and flourish*

Harlod Cobb cm3/c of the Navy and who is stationed at Norfolk, Va, recently spent 
a short leave with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Cobb; ' Harold was recfintly tran^ 
ferred from Deland, Fla,, to Norfolk - Nice going Harold, brings you-closer home,

Lt. Dorothy Wallace of the Army and v;ho is stationed at Miami Beach, Fla, spent 
a few days here recently with her sister, Mrs. Fred Denton and Mr, Denton - Dorothy 
is "one beautiful reason" v;hy soldier^ don't mind being on the sick list. She re
ceived her training -at Gallinger Hospital in Washington and then chose the Army for 
service to her country.

Sgt. igh Lee Parker recently spent a 15 day furlough with his wife and his par
ents, Mr, Jmd Mrs, Julius Parker of Casar, Hugh has now returned to his base at Cam.p 
White, Oregon.

J. C. Earl, F2/c recently spent a 10 day leave with his parents., Mr, and Mrs, 
Julius Earl - After his leave, he was shipped overseas, where he will probably be run
ning into boys from home,

Pfc. Robert Spurling of Macon, Ga, is spending a 15 day furlough vdth his partnts 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spurling. Robert mush pre-fers the "ked Hills of North Carolina" 
to the "Red HiU.s of Georgia" can't make any "Georgia Crackcr" out of him - No-sir?c

S/Sgt. Forrest Carter and his wife were here for a few days recently, with Sgt, 
Carterfs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Carter. Vfe hope Forrest's bride liked-our ccmia- 
unity and will hurry back to see us. They have now returned to Camp Campbell, Ky,

Harry Royster is home for a few days with his parents, Mr, snd Mrs, Otis Royster, 
He's just completed his boot training at Great Lakes, 111,, and does he look swell!.'!


